


• I put Uuv in ninrmliranrr Hint thnu slir inlo i;.,..,. a ,• gift 
or CO!) which Is in Hi.-...ill Tim. 1 : «>. 

T T T B b a v e jus! passed through Iwo New Years' seasons— 
VV one the Western, the other Ihe Eastern or Annamese 

New Year. This IsJMT rxcrllcncr Ihe lime for •remembrance.• 
Wc have remembered friends old and new, far and near, and 
have received tokens of remembrance from them. How lilting, 
therefore, lhal we should be reminded to «slir into Bame* the 
individual gift of grace which li()l> has so graciously bestowed 
upon us who are •JESUS' friends.* 

A KIKE allowed to remain too loogWithout being stirred up 
becomes clogged and dually goes oul. A burning coal 

which does nol have enough tin me In lire oilier pieces of coal 
gradually smoulders out. It is also thus in the spiritual sphere. 
Although we may have received GOD'S gift in "good measure 
pressed down, shaken togelher, and running over,* although 
we may know experimentally the glorious truths Of salvation, 
sanetification.and the infilling eif Ihe HOl.Y SIM It IT, and thus not 
lack the fuel, yet, if we neglect to slir this fuel into flame, we 
will still lack the full emblement with power, Ihe zeal and fer
vor which will lire oilier souls,—and eventually we ourselves 
will die oul spiritually. 
IT is a well-known fact in nature lhal any organ or member 
I thai is not used becomes atrophied and is thus rendered 
useless. So the Christian can only keep spiritually •alive* by 
using the gifts which COD has entrusted to him. In one of his 
books our beloved founder, Dr. Simpson, lells how he sought 
long and earnestly for n special emblement of power, bul lhat 
only as he wenl forth lo niiuisler to those needing spiritual 
help did the HOl.Y SPIRIT till him with the consciousness of 
joy and power. 

O ^YIIAT a tragedy to nirel Christians, yea, even Christian 
workers, to whom the LORD could say: « Thou hast a 

name Hint Ihou livesl, and llioii art dead!» Let us therefore be
ware, and by prayer a ml meditation, by sacrifice and endeavour, 
• stir inlo flume lbe gift of COD which is in us.* Lei us go out 
inlo service for GOD wilh hearts in which the divine lire is 
kept constantly stirred and brightly burning. 

_ 2 — 

r p i l i : licv. and Mrs. II. A. Jackson, wilh little Herbert Merrill. 
I are due to leave for furlough by Ihe S.S. (Empress oi 

Russia,* sailing from Hongkong Ihe 2nd of April. The LOUD 
has richly blessed Iheir ministry in Canlho, where Ihere is now 
a thriving and zealous native church. Pray that the LOUD mav 
continue to use and bless tlicui in Ihe homelands, and tiring 
litem back to Hie field refreshed and ready for further service. 
X T T11 AT thanks can we render lo GOD.... for all Ihe joy 

> > wherewith we joy for your sakes before our COD,* 
was one of Ihe messages of welcome sent to the line parly of 
new missionaries: the Hev. and Mrs. C. E. Travis, willi little 
Evangel, lbe Hev. and Mrs. P. E. Carlson, and the Hev. and 
Mrs. P. C. PelersoO, when they arrived in Saigon from Prance, 
Ihe middle of January Inst. It is a precious privilege to have a 
part in Ihe wonderful work of evangelizing French Indochina, 
and we rejoice Tor Ihese new rccniils who nrc going lo share 
Ibis privilege with us. May Ihe LORD bless them us thev sludv 
Hie language preparatory lo Commencing their work among 
Ihese millions of benighted souls. 
nraHK following telegram was received from Mr. Ellison ihe 
Jt 17th November last : « John David, eight pounds, horn 

Sunday, all wil l .* Later in a letter Mrs. Ellison wrote, saying: 
. The baby says be is delighted to he here as long as we keep 
him well fed, and we are delighted lo have him. so we try lo 
make him contented.i The25th January, in Hanoi, little Albert 
Stanley Jackson arrived, needless lo say to the delight of his 
brother Raymond and to the joy of his parents. We extend our 
best wishes to the babies, and heartiest congratulations lo these 
fellow missionaries upon such line additions lo Iheir families. 

AFTER several yean of prayerful waiting the LORD has, 
. through HIS faithful stewards, sent us Iwo good automo

biles : one for Cochinchina, nnd the other for Annam. These 
nutos will give the missionaries a greater and more efficient 
ministry, not Only, we believe, being more economical in lime 
and money, bul also penultttflg inure frequent visits belween 
Ihe stations and out stations, and enabling the mission lo open 
many more outstations wilh the same number of missionaries. 
Thank GOD for Ibis answer to praver ! 

f •'MIE Annual Nulivc Conference is lo be held in Tourane from 
1 Ihe 20th Feb. lo Hie 2nd March. It has been preceded by 

much earnest prayer. We are trusting GOD lo open the windows 
of heaven and pour down such a blessing lhat we shall have 
a truly apostolic native church, full of failh and good works. 
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A P L U N G E I N T O T H E W I L D ! 
" i l . I . Bboard For Vinh!* B:03 &.m. and wc wereolTo.ii i l" ' 
J~\ lirst lap ol the (tip t<> tbe heart northern IJIOS — 
Luang-Proliant- Mr II. M. Jackson and I were In reeonnoiter 
Ihe land lo brio" back our report to the Lord's host, or rather, 
lo the Lord's Tew. a Gideon hand. 

RECEIVED GRACIOUSLY BY THE OFFICIALS 
After one day on the Irain.two dins in auto, and three dins 

on Ihe river boat,we arrived in Vientiane, the French capital 
or Laos. The morning J i f ler our arrival we went to see the 
Resident-Superior (the Governor of tbe Province). He was 
unable to give us real audience then as il was the eve of Arm
istice day, but he cordially invited us over to his residence 
for lunch Ihe day after Armistice day. lie received us very 
graciously, and our hearts were greatly encouraged by his 
friendly interest in our work. He gave us much information 
concerning Ihe road lo l.iiang-Prabang, ami vv role a Idler in
troducing us lo Ihe local resident (may 0 1 I asking him lo give us 
all possible help. This latler was also very gracious, gave 
us a list of Ihe slops we should make <•« route, counselled us lo 
buy a French l.aotien dictionary, and ordered some horses lo 
be brought in for us lo buy. II was cheaper to buy and later 
sell Ihe horses Hum lo hire them. 

TRAVELLING W I T H O U T CARRIERS OR GUIDES 
Two days later we bought two lillle ponies and prepared 

for the long trip In l.iinng-Pmbung. We had decided, in order 
to economize, not tn hire curriers or a guide, and had therefore 
brought only a small amount of necessities with us. Hut when 
we Iried lo Btarl we found lhal even that minimum of baggage 
was loo much, so we decided lo also send lhal back lo Hanoi, 
keeping only the clothes we were wearing, Iwo blankets, and 
a small package each, which we strapped over nur shoulders. 
We even seal our razors back, deriding to let our beards grow, 
— woe betide US When our wives should see us! We set mil on 
nur mil ' . • steeds Saturday, Ihe 1 lib November. As the sun 
shone holler and hotter, we got sorer nnd sorer, for neilher or 
us were used lo the saddle. Never before bad I realised thai 
a leather saddle was so nearly like slcel! I look my wonllcn 
blanket and made a cushion mil of il, but il only aggravated 
mailers, so that when finally wc reached our stopping place, I 
was so sore and still'lhal I could hardly lie down. 

Kil. Owing In Mr. ,l:nk.i.n'» Illness villi illsenlery, iinlsei;ilenl upon Ml 
recent trip, till ariiete ha* been drluyedi but it wtll appear in tin.' ne\i issne. 

LAOTIEN HOMES 
This was our Oral contact with Ihe l.aoliensin their homes. 

They Ictus have Ihe big front verandah, which lo Ihem Is their 
parlor, dining-room and guest-room, all in one. Our First meal 
was typically LootieS, consisting of gluey rice, a tiny, boiled 
lish each, and some sort of grass for salad. We were charmed, 
however, when alter the meal one of the young fellows brought 
out and played a native musical Instrument. We called il the 
Laotien pipe-organ (made of bamboo), only you blow it wilh 
your mouth. Some of Ihe natives can produce exquisite music 
Willi litis Instrument. It is wonderful how they can play with
out a pause, never seeming to take breath. 

PRIMITIVE P A T H S 
Among other things for which Hie French deserve great 

credit are the good roads they have made here in Indo-China. 
Laos, however, is Ihe lasl ofthe live provinces to have good 
roads, being very spniccly populated and mountainous, thus 
iniikiug road-building exceedingly difficult. Of the 100 kilome
ters between Vientiane and Luang- Prabang "200 kilometers are 
wild, undeveloped country. Thus the fourth day at noon we 
reached the cud of Ihe good road. For a little distance further 
on Ihe ground bad been cleared, but we soon reached even Un
did of Ihe cleared space and then plunged abruptly into the 
jungle, having only a narrow path at limes completely hidden 
from sight by the lull grass. The going was now quite dillicult. 
Hie pa lb being lacerated wilh ravines ami gullies, causing us to 
mount and dismount our ponies very frequently. We bad to 
ride hard lo get to our slopping place for the night, but we ur-
rned all right and received n royal welcome from the Frenchman 
who was temporarily living in that lonely spol. He treated 
us as though we were bis own brolhers, insisting Hint we change 
our wel, muddy clothes for his own clean, dry ones, .mil mak
ing us lake bis own bed. lie would not consent In our leaving 
Ihe next day, but insisted that wc slay there a day as his umsls. 
lie was not only kind and hospitable, hul listened very interest
edly and respectfully as lime and again wc spoke of Ihe 
• unsearchable riches of Christ.* 

SUNDRY ADVENTURES 
Although wc travelled alone, having only Ihe telegraph win-

as guide, wc iicvcrlhelcss made our wav fairly well. Only 
once did wc lose ourselves, and then mil in the jungle but in a 
rice field with houses all around ! Our path led across many 
a rice field, and as a rice field has so ninny paths which look 
alike, it is very easy In choose Ihe wrong one and go aslrav. 
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That is just whal we did, nml as wc rode along. the little path 
became narrower ami slipperier: on cue side was a muddy 
canal waist-high, and on the other Hie water-soaked rice Held 
about three feel below. The rice rose up high, and our horses 
would grab mouthful* as Ihcy went along instead oT watching 
that treacherous patti. Thus, my horse suddenly slipped, and 
ilown went horse and rider Into the rice field willi an awful 
jolt. I Immediately jumped from Hie saddle in an effort to 
regain Hie path: but, alack, I overdid Ihe tiling and went clear 
over into Ihe gully on Ihe oilier side, t Kverywhcre thai Al
fred went his horse was sure to go, » and sure enough my faith
ful beast, in its excitement, followed his master over the path 
and into Ihe gully. Urn. Jackson solicitously inquired as lo 
my welfare, hull t hi irk he was chuckling inwardly ! After con
siderable difficulty we regained our road. 

'flic next day and night produced events tlialBTo. Jackson 
and I shall never forget. Our next stop was a little, lone, baiu-
hoo hut on a mountain in the forest Tar from any village. Dur
ing the day as we climbed the mountain we noticed several 
limes the footprints of a huge, wild annual on I In- path. 1 lake 
Ihe following from my diarv : « We arrived at P'ou Den Din 
about '1 p.m. That evening, having arranged everything, we 
retired curly and slept well unlit nearly midnight, when I 
suddenly awoke with a start. Hid Ihe frail hill shake.' Was 
there a scratching al the door? Softly I called, '-.lack!" lYealt 
• Do you hear that noise'. '•« Yes !• .What is il'. '» «l don't know !• 
Then as if iu answer lo the question, wc distinctly heard the 
Stealthy (read of some animal walking across the verandah. 
Thoroughly alarmed, we arose, mid while I guarded the door 
willi a big slick. Hro. Jackson burred il with bamboo poles lorn 
from one of Ihe bamboo beds. 1 confess Ilia! I had rather an 
nncomroi lahle feeling as I realized Hint only a Ihin partition 
of bamboo sin Is separated us from the wild beast and eel tain 
death. Having done all in our power we retired again, coin-
mil ting oursclve, into His Hands. There was no more sleep for us 
Ibe rest of tliat night, and never did Iwo men welcome Ihe first 
glimmering rays of dawn mure than we did that morning* 

A few days later, alioul noon, when we had climbed un
til our legs almost failed hcucalh us i riding was impossible on 
some of those slopes), we suddenly came upon a Klin village. 
(The Khas are Hie aboriginal people of Laos). They received 
us cordially, though they were in the midst of a religious fete 
widen continued all night wlththe most weird music and sing
ing I have ever heard 

— Ii 

While in Ibis Kh.'i village a funny bul almost tragic incident 
began to take place. I say, «began,» because it came about 
gradually. Hro. Jackson and I decided that we ought to give 
BUT horses more paddy, so this day we bought about live limes 
more paddy lhan usual, and gave them a generous portion that 
evening and a gourmand's portion the next morning. Mr. Jack
son's horse bad the good sense to know when lie had enough, 
and left a third of his portion untouched; whereas my piggish 
pony ale not only his share, bul also the leftovers of the other! 
Thai evening both horses refused to eat. The next morning my 
horse was so sick and still" thai he could not walk bul just stood 
trembling, and therefore we had lo stay over a day. That 
afternoon we decided my horse hail the colic and needed a pur
gative. Not having any medicine we explained the case to the 
chief, and he went out into the woods anil brought back a yel
lowish root, i b i s he said would do Ihe work,so, Idling a bam
boo joint with the preparation, he poured it down Ihe horses 
esophagus while Mr. Jackson held his(lhe horse's) tongue out al 
the side. It surely worked, and the next morning we were able 
to go. We never again gave our horses loo much paddy! 

PREACHING THE GOSPEL 
On reaching I.tiring Prabang we were delighted to meet Mr. 

Dieu. an earnest Annamese Christian, ami lo learn Hint Dr. 
Taylor of Ihe Presbyterian Mission in Siam was there, having, 
iu Cod's providence, come over just at this lime. Dr. Taylor 
gave us a hearty welcome, and our fellowship together was 
profitable and delightful as we discussed how northern Laos 
might best and quickest he reached willi the Gospel. The two 
Missions will decide thai later. 

While Bro. Jackson staved in l.uang-Prabang lo deal with 
Annamese inquirers, 1 had the privilege oT going on a two-day 
evangelistic trip with Dr. Taylor, visiting Iwo villages. Dr. 
Taylor speaks Ihe language fluently, and the people hear him 
gladly. At the lirst village, wc camped out in an open rice Held ; 
at the second, in a Buddhist temple. Al both places the people 
thronged to hear the phonograph play and Dr. Taylor preach. 

After a week's slay in l.uang-Prahaiig. we started for home 
and loved ones. Having sold our horses, we came down the 
Mekong River on a big raft, stopping at many villages. The 
return trip was without incident,except that we both sulfercd 
somewhat with fever; but then, that gave us time to wait quiet
ly upon the Lord. We reached Hanoi the morning of December 
22nd, just in lime for Christmas! Brethen pray for the needs 
ol Laos! W. A. P i t i K T i . HviriioMi 



- C H O O S I N G R A T H E R T O S U F F E R A F F L I C T I O N . . 
a A11• I o thers w e r e tortured, s-ur w i i p i i s o lir.l.lVKlt'.seK ; Ihtil Ihey 

alight obtain n belter r e s u r r e e l l o n . . ( H e b r e w s II :3K»,24). 

PRAISE the LORD for some among the Annnmese Christians 
who nre willing lo die rather than deny CHRIST 1 Al our 

newest ontstalion of Vinh-Long GOD has given great eneour-
ngenieiil. Recently a woinan who lived in the country ennic 
lo a knowledge of the Gospel, having either rend a tract or 
visited the chapel. Shortly afterward she gave birth | , , : | baby, 
anil later became very ill. The members of her family were 
very much afrnitl she was going to die. They look her to a 
Buddhist temple anil the priest said she hail an evil spirit, 
i hey then proceeded lo call a sorcerer, who placed her iu a 
room by herself. The sorcerer worshipped antl commanded 
the evil spirit to depart, — but Ihe woman only became worse! 

During lliis sickness the woman remembered our little 
chapel and what she hnd heard, nnd she asked her parents to 
take her across Ihe river lo Ihe Christian preacher, Nol 
knowing the Gospel nnd being urged by (he devil In oppose 
Ihe truth they refused to listen lo her. However, she sought 
Ihe L O R D , and one tiny she heard thai our Bible woman was 
visiting in her village. Al once she sent someone to find Ute 
Bible W O l h a n who came nnd soon led her into a snving know
ledge or ihe L O R D JESUS, she was immediately much better 
in her hotly, antl her face witnessed to the change that hnd so 
suddenly taken place ill her heart. Her parents were glad for 
her improvement, and then consented lo her crossing to Vinli-
l.ong lo be near Where she could bear the Gospel. While she 
was there n Christian unlive doctor earnestly sought wisdom 
from GOD to help her, nnd lie gave medicine which made tier 
still better; so much so, that she was able lo eat with enjoy-
iiicnl, which she had not been able to do Torn long time. 

Members of Ibis woman's family soon came ami look her 
home, promising lo clean the house of all Iheir idols and lo 
follow the LORD. Bul rigid here Opposition began! When her 
relatives beard of this, Ihey arose in anger and finally persuaded 
her pnrcnls lo turn back lo ancestral worship and idolatry, 
ihey not only turned back, but Ihey also refused lo lei I his 
daughter go on with GOD. Immediately she began to grow-
worse again. Being very wenk antl unable lo resist she 
wns carried to the Icuiplc. There the priests told her she was 
sick because of her dishonouring Biiddhn. nnd that she must 
call on Buddha lo heal her. 

This Annamese sister refused to pray in the name of Buddha, 
bul continually- called on JESUS. While she wns asleep, the 
priest not knowing what to do, made up some packages of 
medicine and lied them on tier wrists antl around her neck. 
He said they were there lo cast out the evil spirit. When she 
awakened she immediately tore them from her neck and again 
cried unto the LORD. The priest on entering the room became 
very angry and ordered her lo be taken homo, refusing to do 
anything more fdr her. Her parents anil her bus band were 
also incensed against her, and said they would rnlhcr have her 
die than give up Iheir Annamese customs and religion. She 
begged lo he lo be taken lo the chapel, bul Ihey insisted on 
taking her to the hospital. There she remained for two months 
growing gradually weakerand weaker, until not having strength 
to resist Ihe disease any longer, she slipped away lo Heaven to 
be with JESUS. She was faithful an to death, preferring any
thing to separation from her newly found LORD. 

Here, fHcnds, is an exact description of what ancestral 
worship and Buddhism do to those who turn unto GOD. How 
we need to prny that those who turn from these paths of sin 
and darkness be kept Faithful even ns this poor woman, poor 
no longer, who is now wearing a victor's crown. If but this 
one humble woman in Indo-China has found JKSL'S, it has 
paid our friends at home big dividends on their investment! — 
I. R. S-| KlilllNS, S.UtiON. 

C H I N E S E B R E T H R E N R E L E A S E D B Y B A N D I T S 

F'OR some months we have boon earnestly praying for the 
release of Hie four Chinese leaders o f the Kwangsl Mission 

held Captives by Ihe bandits in Kwangluiig. Praise GOD! A 
telegram has just been received from China announcing their 
release. I.el us continue to pray Mint the LORD may work out 
HIS will in distressed China. 
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T H E S A V I O U R F O R T H E S A V A G E S A MOHAMMEDAN SAVED 

A Mohammedan was saved (luring my last trip, lie had 
seen what I had to undergo i a order lo reach the Moi, and there
fore listened lo Ihe Gospel and believed. Judging from previous 
experience wilh these people. I feel sure lhal no amount of 
arguing would have brought him lo see the Truth. This "Moi 
business >i is souieth nig lhal (be world cannot understand. I was 
advised aid to Visit Ihe Moi. firstly, because id' Ihe personal 
danger, a nd. secondly, because il was thought useless lo try to 
lead Hie savages lo Christ. My motive for wauling lo go, as 
well as the constraining power ofthe love of Christ, arc both be
yond the comprehension of iiuregenerale men. This Moham
medan, how ever, who was u I here when il happened,» and who 
heard the Gospel I'roni the hps id" some of lite Mois, had lo 
bow in surrender lo Ihe Blighty power of Ihe Spirit. 

. An oulslalion has been opened al lien Cat. abnnl Ihirtv-two 
miles nnrlh of Saigon. There are already tbirly-one earnest 
Christians. One of Iheni is a director on a rubber plantation, 
lie leads in the regular cottage pray er meetings, ami also tea c lies 
Ihe catechism. These Christians provide Iheirown chapel, are 
staunch and true, and love the Lord whole-heartedly. Please 
pray thai my life may be an example worlh while, for. after all. 
it is not our words but our lives that count. 

We had a grand lime while Mr. Mac Arthur was here! lie 
even wen I to Ihe nearest Moi station about eighty-live miles from 
Saigon. At llen-Cat Ihe dear folk had tbe chapel decorated and 
greeted him wilh lire-crackers according lo native custom. 

SAVED SAVAGES W A I T I N G RETURN OF JESUS 

.Someone has said lhal only one iumtlietl perccnl. Christ
ians will have a pari in Ihe Itaptilre. I agree absolutely! I can
not conceive of any others having a part, Tor. to iiiy mind, all 
who are born again are one hundred percent. Christian'. 
Therefore it means lhal only blOlitl relations of Jesus, those who 
have been born into His family, are counted worlhy to have a 
part in thai glorious event, or rather, advent. The others may 
he named Christians by themselves or by the world, hut they 
have nol Ihe seal of Hie Holy Spirit upon litem. We shall never 
be saved by any merit of our own. There were no conditions 
offered to those behind sprinkled doors in Lgy pi ; they till went 
bill or bondage in Ihe morning. Trusting only in Ihe precious 
blood of Christ, I am watching for His coming in Ihe air. iTy 
God's grace, I believe there will be many saved savages wailing 
lo meet llim on lhal glad d a y . — W M . H O H I N S O N . S A I O O N . 

J UST a few words to greet you and lo let you know something 
ofthe Lord's rich blessing on the work here in Thu-dau-mot. 

II is a great encouragement to realize that much prayer is being 
offered and answered lor this work. The Lord knows how diffi
cult the task really is. but we are very conscious of Mis mighty 
working power. Praise His Name ! 

Most of my work is carried on in the province of Thu-dau-
mol. I also have a meeting place in the province Of Gia-Dinh, 
w here seven have already prayed, and there are many inquirers. 

MOIS IN THE HEART OF THE JUNGLE 
Well, concerning the savages, show goes it?» Tbe hearl 

of the jungle holds the story of Hie Moi. What a tale might be 
told ofthe hearts that have been famished for the lack of love; 
ofthe empty, wearisome void that takes the place of natural 
affection. Such a story would stir the soul's most profound 
emotions. Tbe human heart is capable of great things when 
stirred by fleshly enthusiasm, but, if it were moved by the love 
of God and Ihe inspiration of the Holy Spirit, what wonderful 
tilings might be accomplished! Praise.God! At Inst the oGnod 
News*, is beginning to be proclaimed in the black heart of the 
jungle. You can well imagine how the .(Story of the Cross-' is 
received bv these people. What illustration do you think they 
need to show llieui that God's love and grace give lo man 
i. beauty for ashes?* Only Tbe Spirit of God can open their 
darkened hearts to understand heavenly truths. Changed lives 
are Ihe proof that some have understood the Gospel and have 
believed on the Lord Jesus Christ. 4 

TRIP INTO THE JUNGLE 
The Master commanded His disciples to « G o . . . , and leach 

all nations,» and I have never heard of His having withdrawn 
Ihe commission. Therefore I have gone, and Ihe Lord has 
none before, around, and wilh me. lie bas gone before to pre
pare hearts, "round me to protect, and with me in power lo 
make known the riches of His grace. 

During my last trip lolhejungle forty-four Mois prayed, thus 
bringing Ihe lotal up lo one hundred and eight. Of course il 
will take a long time of prayerful teaching and training to 
bring them to the place, where they will fully realise their duty 
as Christians. Nol having a written language, they have neith
er books nor tracts to help, and no Bible. Hut they do make us 
welcome for the sake ofthe Gospel. They look forward lo our 
coining, and chide us iT we stay away loo long. 
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C O L P O R T A G E I N F R E N C H I N D O C H I N A themselves just what the, to lliem, new religion leaches. These 
colporlers are BO! lacking in courage! They go even lo the 
very .shrines and temples where annually great multitudes ol' 
fervent pilgrims flock together to worship. Al such pilgrimages 
Ihey have Iheir biggest sales, selling large numbers ol'books 
containing the Word which is • quick and powerful»to the 
salvation of souls. 

Sludeul-colporlcr Mr. Diem, in Vinh, has mosl courageous
ly carried on a book-selling ami soul-winning campaign alone 
among that population of a million heathen souls. During 
Ihe day he visits the homes and sells Scriptures, and in Ihe 
evening invites people lo his home to hear I lie (iospel. Already 
Ihere are over a score of believers in Vjub and vicinity. 

Sludenl-colporler Loi, al Nha-Trang, in southern Annam. 
has also done good work lor the Lord. Besides selling Scrip-
lures he has also led ten or more souls lo the Lord. Thus these 
advance steps into new territory arc already bringing in splen
did dividends ! 

The reports sent in by the missionaries ol Goohiuehina unit 
Cambodia do nol contain any striking details ol' lbe work. No 
doubt this is because I have bill so recently had the privilege of 
making a mosl interesting trip Ihere. and have seen for myself 
how intense, how well organised, and how fruitful has been 
Ihe eolporlage work. 

Hoinantie and picturesque Cambodia, with its majestic and 
gigantic temple riiins Of a past age and civilization, is al last 
beginning to And its place upon our eolporlage map. For Iwo 
iiiilleniums these two lo three millions of souls have wailed for 
the Word of GOD in printed form in Iheir own language. Praise 
c t )D! During the year a revised edition of Cambodian Luke 
lias been published, and .already Ibis edition ol' five thousand 
is almost exhausted and a new edition being persistently called 
tor. 'I'he remaining Gospels are now being translated by the 
missionaries, and Ibis coming year we hope that further large 
editions will he published. 

From October. 1924 to October. 1923, the following Scrip-
lures have been sold : 

llil . li-s 

Tonkin — 
An m i in — 
Cochinchina $02 
Cambodia f>7 

1w 

. • « • T.-sts. Portion*. Totali 
6 21.177 21,183 

233 1,693 1.1)211 
2,041 58.I72 01,755 

258 .-|..S!HI 6,215 
:t,i:w 93,232 1I7.U7'.) 
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Pastor AIT. Mnrlin. Preach Protestant'Church, Hanoi. 
Acting Siih-nga'til British mid Koi'i-iRii BttMe Sit. 

IN reviewingthe eolporlage workof tneBible Society in French 
Indochina durfng Bie past year, we rejoice ami thank (iod 

tlial in this vast extent of territory and amongst these varied 
peoples there lias been great blessing upon this most impor
tant phase oT evangelistic effort. Real progress has been made 
in Tonkin, Annam, Cochinchina, and Cambodia. The native 
colporlers everywhere, under the direct supervision of the 
missionaries, have made many campaigns, showing much zeal 
and earnestness in bringing the Scriptures to multitudes of 
hitherto unreached people. Thus many have been brought 
into Contact with the (iospel, and to a saving knowledge of 
Jeans Christ, 

Another cause for encouragement has been the spread of 
Voluntary eolporlage into Annam and Tonkin. These men of
fer themselves freely and gladly for this work or distributing 
Ihe Word o f God. We now have volunteer colporlers al Nha-
Trangand Vinh in Annam, and at Haiphong and Hanoi in 
Tonkin, these men travelling freely in Ihe counlry districts. 

For instance in Tonkin, near Hanoi, Ihere is a Mr. Chi who 
has travelled extensively in his district, having free entrance 
inlo the villages and hamlcls, and being welcomed inlo many 
homes where lie has sown the seed iu good soil and sold 
Srriplures. 'I'he resultant blessing upon his niillifiil witness 
lias been very evident, lor from these villages have come earn
est requests for the missionaries in Hanoi lo visit and leach 
litem more about the Gospel of peace and joy. 

'the Hanoi missionaries and native evangelists have made 
several lens of trips during Ihe year, — led by this young, ener
getic colporler,—to distant villages, picluresquely situated in the 
midst of their wide acres of ricclields, and often only accessible 
by bicycle or on fool. From two or three id Ihese villages sonic 
forty converts have already been baptized in the Annamese 
Church, at Hanoi, and there arc many more asking for baptism. 

Al Haiphong another voluntary colporler, a Mr. Thai, is 
also accomplishing very good work. He and Hie veteran col
porler, Mr. I'huc, who has been in lbe Society's service for 
some twenty years, together go out into Hie delta districts and 
succeed in interesting many who, although Buddhist or Con-
liicianisi, hostile or Indifferent,j'ct are often curious enough to 
buy one or more Scripture portions iu order lo find nut for 



'I luis during this past year wc havo bad every reason In be 
encouraged in persevering nnd pressing onward in ibis most 
glorious work of giving the'Scriptures to these twenty millions 
of people in French Indochina. The colporters, under Varied 
and often unusual conditions, have'given evidence of apostolic 
zeal iu their modest, valiant, and faithful performance of the 
task Which GOD has entrusted to them. Praise GOD for this the 
banner year of the LORD'S work in French Indochina, during 
which record numbers of Scriptures liave been sold and scat
tered in most of the provinces of this vast country. 

Yes. all these fiiclsand favourable conditions should confirm 
us in our decision to continue resolutely and even to intensify, 
with the aid Of GOD, tbecolportage work iu Indochina. A great 
task awaits accomplishment I Very real difficulties remain lo be 
overcome! Shall wc not boldly raise the standard of our LORD, 
and redouble our efforts in labor, iu prayer, in sacrificial 
giving? Only thus will Ibis task lie brought to a successful 
fruition. " Lift up your eyes, anil look on the lields, for they 
are while already to harvest.• 

G R E A T B O L D N E S S I N T H E F A I T H W H I C H 
IS I N C H R I S T J E S U S 

• I Tim. 3t 13) 

r p i H E East is the same as Ihe West in that il does nol always 
jl add In a man's popularity to publicly announce his faith 

in Jesus. In facl the popular man is Ihe one who agrees with 
all anil has no opinion of his own. That may work as nun 
with men for a longer or shorter length of lime, bul it does nol 
work willi God for eternity. 

1 am thinking of a man sixty years old who has been a 
Christian for only two years, but tells the world, in a voice thai 
can be heard, just where be stands before God and man. 

PRESERVATION FROM DEMON-POSSESSED MAN 

One Wednesday night, when he and Ihe other Christians 
were gathering for Ihe regular mid-week evangelistic service, 
a demon-possessed man, with an axe in his hand, came running 
down the street where we have our chapel, lie had entered 
some of the bouses on the street, broken things up in general, 
even injuring some of the inhabitants. All that saw him in time 
had shut their doors and barred them well lest Ibis super-
strong madman destroy everything in the vicinity. When the 

Christians began In shut the two doors of the chapel the old 
man interfered, saying: «What? Shut the doors? Isn't this the 
house of God, — the place where we Worship the all powerful 
and everlasting God? What devil dares to come in here? 
Open the doors and let us see!" 

It was a breathless scene the next Sunday morning when 
the old man was telling this story lo some of the Christians 
who bad come in from distant villages bul are never able to 
come to Hie Wednesday evening meeting. The interested lis
teners asked one question in unison: nl)id he enter the chapelV» 
The old man hesitated, looked at his audience iu seeming 
disgust, and replied, « Enter? Whal do you think? Of course 
he didn't enter! lie didn't come down so far as the chapel bj 

FEARLESSNESS OF FAITH 

At the occasion of bis daughter-in-law's baptism we saw 
another expression of the old man's faith and fearlessness. A-
liout lifty of us had gone out lo an island in the Mekong river 
for this service where some thirty candidates were baptised. 
No one seemed to notice anything special about this young 
woman until we had returned to Ibe wharf, iu the heart of the 
City, when she went ashore in her wet clothes. I knew she 
was the only one in that condition, and asked her if she had 
forgotten to tiring an extra change. «N'o,v washer quick answer, 
and site went on to explain that Ihe old man, her father-in-law, 
would not let her bring any. lie said he knew it would he con
spicuous and that many would ask her, while going through the 
city, why her clothes were wet. This, he said, would give her the 
greatest opportunitylfi herlife to witness for her Saviour. Then-
was the proofthat She bad been buried willi Him in baptism! 

PROOF OF COD'S SAVING P O W E R 

There are Christians in the Cantho Church who give this 
old man as the reason of their conversion. They saw the change 
that had been wrought in him through some unseen power, 
and by investigating, found that power lo be nothing less lhan 
the power oT God which is able to usave from the utter
most to the Uttermost. •> That is what it had done for this man 
from whom ninny used to run before this change of heart. 

When talking with the old man, a few days ago. helold me 
lie had only missed three Sunday morning services since becom
ing a Christian. Whether rain or shine, sick or well,he has felt 
it liis duty and privilege to make his appearance in the house of 
God at the time ofworship. But in the three cases or his absence 
Ii is offering has been there on lime! — II. A . J A C K S O X , C A N T H O . 
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AII.UMI: STATIONS : 

Tonkin (pop. HAWASS) 
11.-11 •. • i 
ItnTptinng 

Aiiiinm (pup. 1.0ns,r.s'ii 
Tniirnnt' 

UoiliMiriiiiii' 'pop ::.̂ i.i.<<::::> 
Snigon 
Sillier 
dlllllln 
Cliiiuilor 
Mltlm 

Cnnili.i.lln (pop. ••.lii'i.r .̂M 
I'nnnipi'uli 
I 111 (III 111 lilt 

t.sins (pop. 818,753) 

h'i>u»ng-T-W:>ii (pop. I« . . I7I ) 

I I E A D O I W I I T K I I S : dtntrnMn, it' 

TOUItANE: 
Ilev. mul Mrs. E. I". Irwin 
Rev. mul Mrs. II- C. Smilli 
Rev, nnd Mrs. c. E. Travis 
Rev. J. l ) . Olsen 
Nnlive Pastor: Rev.fcT.TIntn 
Native Evimgelisls: Messrs, Nglj. 

Tlliinli. I.M mul Diem 
iUWIewntiimi : Mrs. linn 

HANOI : 
Ilev. mul Mrs. W i n . C ('.minimi 
Ilev. mul Mrs. II. M. lackson 
Nnlive Evangelist : Mr. OuSc 
It l l i l t -Hiii i imi : Mrs. Iliill 

HAIPHONG.' 
Ilev. and Mrs. W . A. IViirll 
Nnlive Evmigelisl : Mr. Te 

SAIGON,339 line l-Vere l.ouls: 
Ilev. mul Mrs. I. II. Stebbins 
Ilev. mul Mr>. I'. K. Carlson 
Ilev. Win. Iliiliiiisini 
Nnlive EviiiiRellsts: Messrs. Long 

Mill, mul Tir. 
Chinese Evangelist i Mr. r.inn-

v. E. I', irwiu, Tourane, AIHIUUI 
SADEC: 

Native Evangelists I Messrs. Dinli 
lliiven mul Lujeii 

llilitewnmmi | Mrs.' ('.nil 
M Y T H O : 

Rev. mill Mrs. fi. 6. Ferry 
Nnlive Ex'iuie.ellsl : Mr. 1-Miim 

CANTHO i 
Ilev. mul Mrs. I I . A. .larksun 
Nnlive Kvniiu,ellsl : Messrs. Ilinli 

mul l.ieu 
Itililewniiimi : (.u Chi 

CIIAIDOC : 
Nnlive Evangelist : Mr. Kluinli 

PNOMPENH, Kll Hue Muni ile I'lele: 
Itev. mul Mrs. A . I,, llnniionnil 
Ilev. mul. Mrs. I". K, Peter* 
Nnlive Evangelist : Mr. Tlep 

I S A IT AMIIANd : 
Ilev. mul Mrs. I) . \V. Ellison 
Native Evangelist : Mr. Klianli 

ON rnii.oi'i.ii: 
Itev. mill Mrs. II. A. lirnpi 
Rev. mul Mrs. I ) . I . JeffVin 
Miss I-:. M. Frost 
MISS C. M. Ailslionse 


